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LIVE STOCK
OTAGO FARMERS' HORSE BAZAAR.

The OtagoFarmers' Co-operative Association of New
Zealand (Limited) report :—:

—
He held our ustoal weekly sale of horses a<t our

bazaar, Crawford and Vogel streets, on Saturday last,
when we had an entry of 45 norses, including really
good cart mares and geldings, van horses, spring-cart-
er^ buggy and hackney geldings. Although bidding
was not over-sipirited, prices obtained were very satis-
factory, and the provincial contingents, with oneor two
exceptions, found new owners at good values. Cartmares and geldings were in very fair demand at prices
in excess of values obtained recently. Buggy geldings
were wanted, and three or ftftir really good sorts
changed hands under spirited bidding at high values.
We quote: Heavy draught mares and geldings, £50 to£60,; lighter sorts, £40 to £45 ; van geldings, £38' to
£45 ; spring-carters, £28 to £36 ; buggy geldings, £18
to £25 ; buggy pairs, £40 to £50 ; waggonette pairs
£50 to £60 ;carriage pairs, £90 to £100.

At the Duincdim Telegraph Office on Thursday even-ing Mr. J. McGr-ath was presented by Mr. Hill, acting
officer isn charge, on behalf of the operating staff, with
a handsome drawing-room marble clock, in commemora-tion of his recent marriage." People prefer tjie freehold,' stated Mr. A. W. Ruth-
erford at Amberley the other day, ' because they cawcultivate their own land according to their own intelli-gence, and not according to ttoe intelligence of Govern-
ment officials.'

The death is reported of Mr. George Fisher, M.H.R.,
who passed away at Wellington, in the public life ol
which city he had, for many years, taken a leaditng najch.
Tihe deceased was Minis-tei of Education in the last At-,
kinson Government. He was 62 years of age, halving
been born in Dublin in 1843.

Speakijng at Invercargill the other day Sir Joseph
Ward announced that an important inn-ovation was tobje
made soon in the railway service. He said :— " We are
going to adopt a system of mumibering every seat in thepassenger carriages on the railways, by which youwill
be able, if you desire, to travel from Invercargill tp
New Plymouth withqut any difficulty or trouble as to
your seat in, the train. You will be able to, obtaintickets- two or three days, before you travel;on the
ticket will be the number of the car you will travelin, and the seat you will.occupy, and if anybody tries
to jump your claim whilst you retire to have aglass of— well, soda and milk— (laughter)— you will be
in a position to request him to move out. It is a
small reform, but one, Iventure to think, that will
add considerably to tile comfort of travellers and will
be greatly appreciated^'

ADDINGTON STOCK MARKET.
There was a good atftendance and a brisk marketat

AcMinigton'.
Fat Cattle.— The yarding was small, comprising only

166 head. All classes were represented, and thequal-
ity was good. Prices were from 5/- to 10/- per head
above the prey ous week's rates. Steers sold at from
£6/15/- to £10/2/6 ; heifers, £5/15/- to£B ; cows,
£5/10/- to £8/7/6 (one at £9/15/-), being at the rate
of 20/- to 22/- for good to prime beef, and from 17' A
to 19/6 for cow and inferior to middling.

Fat Calves.— There was a gooa demand, and prices
ranged from 7-/6 to £3.

Fat Sheep.— The entry was of moderatedimension's,
ajid, competition being active, an advance on previous
rates was realised, wethers of freezing weights maki/ng
as much as 4£d per 1b over all, and ewes from 3£d
to 4d. At these rates exporters were unable to Oper-
ate, andpractically the whole of the entry was taken
by butchers. Prices were as follows .—Prime wethers,
22/- to 26/7 ; other, 18/- to 21/6 ;prime neavy ewes,
21/- to 25/4 ; medium to good, 18/' to 20/6 ; aged,
from 16/- ;merino wethers, 17/6 tto 20/- ;ewes, 12/- to
15/-.

Fat Lambs.— A moderate supply met with keen
competition for all of lamb grade at an advance of
6d, while tegs were a Shade weaker. Prices were:
Tegs, 18/6 to 19/9 ; freezing weights, 16/- ,to 18/-.

Store CowsI.—There1.— There was a small entry. A few de-
sirable lots of yourag steers sold fairly well, but there
was nothing attractive in the rest of the entry, which
met with a slow sale. Yearlings realised 16/- ; 15 to
18>-mon!tihst-old, 39/6 to 62/- ; two-year-old heifers,
£3/5/- ; idry co ws, 37/6 to £3/15/-.

Dairy Cows.— The entry was very large, and the
improved tone perceptible last week was checked, only
desirable cows and springing heifers being competed
for. Prices ranged from £4/10/' to £8/10/-.

Store Sheep.— A number approaching 10,000 were
penned, including consignments from Nelson, Marlbor-
ough, the North Island, and the Chatham Islands. Bid-
ding was perhaps less spirited than at recent markets,
the high pHces inducing caution, but there was no
weakening in values, and almost every lot was sold.
Prices were as follow :— Ewes, 18/1 to 25/7 ; wethers,
17/- t)o 19/7 ;lambs, 11/8 to 17/5.

Pigs.— The yarding was below tihe average in num-
ber. Baconers were rather easier, but porkers sold
well. Small stores were lower. Prices were: For
baconers, 40/- to 53/-, or equal to 3Jd to 4'd per ft ;
portcers, 26/- to 38/-, or equal itv> 4£d to 6^d per, ft ;■,
stores, (large), 24/- to 32/- ; medium, 15/- to 21/6 ;small, 7/- to 12/6.

His Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. Dwyer, Coacljultor-
Bishop of Maitland, presided the other day at a refcept-
tion ceremony in St. Patrick's Church, Singleton.
Amotng the young ladies received into the Order of
Merfcy was Miss Nellie McDonnell, of Greymouth, in reli-
gioin Sister Mary Columbiere.

Keen's Oxford Blue is popular because it is fullweight, is always reliable,an4it has stood the test of
linte...

A little attention and' a bottle of lies' Cantharidep
an&Tßosemary are all' that are- necessary to keep the
hair in- a, perfectly healthy condition. A bottle of this

.valuable preparation, which was spoken highly of by1
-

Lady Ranfurly, can.be obtained, post free, for 2s 9d
from Mr. lies, ladies' anfl gentlemen's hairdresseir,Prin-
ces street, Dunedin...
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"RTF.A TTT Sir rTI CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCHURCH, Fashionable£>JLUXXXL OO KjVJ.f
( Drapers, MUliners, and Coptumlers^

SLIGO BROS.,
Members Dunedin Stock Exchange,

STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREET.
STOCK & SHAREBROKERS, MINING EXPERTS

InvestmentStocks a Specialty.
Telegrams ""SLIGO," DUNEDIN.

DONAGHY'S
Rope & Twine Co.

LIMITED,

Duaedm, Aiekltad, tad limrcwgill.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Donaghy's Gold Medal

FLAX BINDER TWINE
$$" Which Tiesmore Sheaves to the Pound

than any other Twine in the Market.

Donaghy's Plough Lines,
Seaming Twines, and

Patent Halters
W SOLD BY ALL AGENT*.


